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SMALL SCREW COMPRESSOR APPLICATION TO
TRANSIT
AIR CONDITIONING SYSTEMS

John Hala y, Chie f Engi neer
Dunh am-B ush, Inc. , West Hart ford ,

CT

Abst ract
Tran sit agen cies throu gh the U. S.
have expe rienc ed poor relia bilit y,
high
main tenan ce costs and exce ssive fuel
consu mptio n pena lty of bus air cond
itioni ng syste ms.
'rhis pape r discu sses an adva nced
desig n air cond ition ing syste m utili
zing
a rotar y screw comp resso r and modi
fied cont rol syste m. A revie w of
the
desig n, labo rator y testi ng and field
testi ng on a modi fied adva nced desig
bus demo nstra tes the adva ntage s of
n
the screw comp resso r over the pres
ently
used recip roca ting air cond ition ing
comp resso rs. The redu ction of wear
ing
comp onen ts, elim inati on of sepa rate
oil pump , redu ction of vibr ation ,
and
the use of refri gera nt 12 (for lowe
r syste m pres sure s) are facto rs in
impr oving
syste m relia bilit y and redu ced main
tenan ce. A temp~rature cont rol syste
m that
elim inate s "re-h eat" utili zes the
inhe rent unlo ading capa city of a
sc1·ew
comp resso r, and cont rols hum idity
, main tains satis tacto ry pass enge
r comf ort
whil e redu cing vehi cle fuel usage
attri bute d to the air cond ition ing
syste m.
"Life cycle costi ng" is used to comp
are econo mic facto rs of both a
recip roca ting and rotar y screw comp
resso r appl ied air cond ition ing syste
m.
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